
Good Morning Parents,

At the Regular School Board Meeting on April 8th, our Board and administration agreed 
to continue remote learning through the end of this school year.  

Our school year will continue with remote learning, and as previously scheduled with 
one exception.  That exception is that the students’ last day of school will be on 
Wednesday, May 20th instead of Friday, May 22nd.  During the initial closure, we chose 
to start remote learning earlier than necessary with our students and gained a couple of 
additional days.  

All previously scheduled experiences, events, and offerings will be cancelled for the 
remainder of the 2019-2020 school year.  The following events are cancelled:

◦ April 20th, Spring Concert 
◦ Spring Driver’s Education Course 
◦ May 7th, Elementary Awards/Track and Field/Kindergarten Graduation 
◦ May 11th - 13th, 6th Grade Yellowstone Trip 
◦ All Elementary End of the Year Field Trips 
◦ Athletic and Academic Awards Banquet 

We will not be doing homework drop offs or pick ups for the remainder of the year due 
to guidance from multiple entities. Therefore, teachers will be mailing weekly packets of 
work to student’s homes (some every week, some two or three weeks at a time).  For 
the return of materials, many parents and students have been sending pictures via 
email, uploading documents to the online platforms, using “scan” apps to create pdfs 
and upload, and when all else fails, just contacting the teachers and collaborating on 
ideas.  Your child’s teacher is always happy to help as these times call for great 
flexibility. 

During the last week of school, we will have collection totes outside the Wilsall School’s 
White Building’s north entryway and outside the JH/HS in Clyde Park at the entryway to 
the Office for all textbooks, Library books, and District owned materials to be returned.  
If you borrowed a piece of technology, that drop off will need to be scheduled with the 
Building Principal.  Please ensure these materials are returned May 18th - May 20th.

Please remember that if your child(ren) are in need of lunches during remote learning, 
we would love to help.  All you need to do is email Mrs. Taylor or call 578-2535.  

Thank you again for all your support and we hope that everyone in your family remains 
healthy and safe this Spring and Summer.

Thank You and Stay Healthy!


